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good nntured I gradually recovered myCATCHING A ItOBIiE!They all Testify cures rising WANT COLUMN. NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG WOMEN,

ASHEVILLE, 3ST. O,,
Session Sept. 15, 1892.Will Open Its First

The liiMilutria in the must
spacious liiiiHiiiy, now nearly completed lor its use, nt n cost of $1)0,000, wilt be
lurnisbitl with pin. s.1,11 water troni springs nu the premises; will be lighted by
gas; heulcil liv hot v..,'c- -, mil proviilcrl with hot nml cold lint lis.

The health ami Imlnis id the pupils c ill lie i;iivlnllv 111 riled. Besides the am-
ple space given for outdoor exercises, n we I cquipiicd gymnasium will be fitted up
within doors. No expense has been soared to make the scweniL'C and sanitnrv ar
rangements perfect.

Four Separate Coarsen

fered to the Student.
I. Tllli NORMAL COL'RSE, for the through Iraininir of teachers iimlerinstrue.

tors from the best Normal Schools.
2. SEMINARY OR COLLIiOlA TE COI RSE, including ancient and modern lan-

guages, sciences, music, drawing, &c.
LVMAlIihLlAL (.Ol KSE, including stenography, typewriting,
etc.

k DEPAKTMEW OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE. (A I. ociuitifie Cookinc-T- he
study of the production and manufacture
the cutting and tilting ot garments, millinery, &c.

1 lie teachers at the head of this department are Irom the famons Watt School,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and the others from the best institutions in the country, chosen
with reference to Christian character, experience and ability as teachers.

A thoroughly organized Preparatory Department has been furnished for all such
as nre not prepared by the higher classes.

l lie school year will be divided into
$100 per year, which barely covers the
cally free, having been provided for by a

DAY PUPILS $12,50 PER TERM

For further particulars apply to
Augl2-d&w5-

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD

-- IIAVK

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS AND FRAMES

-- MADE

JONES & WHISNANT,

ASHEVIXLK, N. C.

Office and iHiiops, Old Depot.

GLENN SPRINGS

- i)i1''11

lciiuiifii! suliiirlj of Asheville. N. C. The

of Study Will be Of

of foods, iic. (it). Sewing Embracing

two terms; cost to pupil $50 per term, or
expense of board, the school beimr nrncl -

few liberal friends of female education.

CR $25.00 FOR SCHOOL YEAR.

Rev- - Titos. Lawrence,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

YOUR--

BY

MINERAL WATER.

Vice. Pres. L. r mclooo, Cashier

J. B. RAT,
CHARLBS McNAMBP
I. B. RANKIN.
U.J. BBAROBN.

RBBD,

p. m. On Saturday, till 6 p, m

LIQUOR CO.,
Main St., Asheville.

: DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT,

Telephone;Call, N. 73.

' a

nerve, and by and by I found myself won
dering how I could save Uncle Ben's money.
I had forgotten to tell you that the man
had a knife and a revolver. When he sat
down to the table he placed both on the
board, calculating that the sight would
have its due effect. When he arose he put
both away again, having n scabbard for t he
kuife and a holster for the pistol. He had
no cause to worry alioiit lne, knowing that
he could break my bones in bis grip. I won-

dered greatly how he could take matters so
coolly, having no suspicion of what had hap-
pened to the old man, and I can truthfully
say that I began to make plans. As the
liquor affected his brain lie grew jolly and
began to sing. I could now have made my
escape by way of the back door had I so
wished, but I was thinking beyond that.
There was reason to bclicvcthnt the liquor
would finally overcome lain, and I would
wait for that period and I ie him hand and
foot.

For the space of half an hour the robber
wag jolly tight. Then he began to sober
up and resume his former deineti c He
ordered me to pull the straw ticks off the
beds and empty them, anil then to divide
tho gold into two portions ami tie each
portion ill a tick. He sat. look!' : at me
while I worked. When the liuii were
made up to his sat isfaetion he oidi n d me
to drag them to the front door. Drag is
the proper word, as it was all I could do to
move one along the floor. As I was re-

turning for the second portion tin- - man
rose up and looked into the barrel and
shook it. A single coin had been left, in
there, and as it milled about he bent, over
to feel for it. As I told you before, it. win
a new barrel, stout and thick. I no sooner
caught sight of him wit it lieu! ..ml shoul-
ders and both arms in the barrel, and his
left foot off the floor, than my line of act ion
I'ame toiuewitii theswiftnessof lightning.
I sprang forward and seized his right leg
and exerted all my strength, nnd il was
sufficient to land hint in t he barrel. His
bead went to the bottom, while his feet
stuck up in the air, ami no rubber was ever
in n worse box. His struggles would have
upset the barrel had I put been there to
prevent. He kicked furiously, but his feet
had only a limited play and I had no I rou-

ble in avoiding them. I own thai I was
badly rat t led, knowing thnt he won hi min
der me if lie got loose, but still 1 had no
thoughts of giving up. Ill our struggles
we moved t he barrel all over the room, but
I managed to keep it on end all the time.

What I feared for the first five minutes
was that the robber would get hold of his
pistol and fire at my legs through the bar-
rel, but as we struggled around I saw that
the weapon 'was jammed fast against the
side of the barrel with the butt toward me.
It couldn't have been over ten minutes be-

fore the man became perfectly quiet, over-
come by the rush of blood to his head. I
slewed the barrel against the foot of uncle's
bedstead, got down the clothesline from
its peg and live niiuules later I had man
and barrel and bedstead so firmly lashed
together that I 110 longer felt any fear. 1 he
work had only been iiceoniplishcil when I

heard Uncle Hen's signal at. the door. I

had learned caul ion, as you may suppose,
und I called to know w ho was there. As
noanswer was made I refused to open. The
signal was repeated again and again, and
when I Kept silence the parties finally I:

t rayed themselves. I hey were the two
men wit li the horse and wagon.

"John! John! Are you in I here?" shout
ed one as he pounded on the door.

"lie must be!" I heard the other observe,
"Then why doesn't he hear us and open

the door? if he diiln t succeed 111 fool in
the boy and getting ill he'd be around here
somewhere of course. Let'stry him again."

He pounded on the door with a stone and
made noise enough to awaken the dead
but I still remained quiet.

"Look here, Hill," said the fellow as he
ceased Ids efforts, "John has played us a
scurvy trick, lie's got the gold and lit
out."

"It he has we'll hunt him to his death
If ho got in, how happens the door to lie
locked!"'

"Dunnn, but there's something wrong
somewhere, Let's bust thu cussed thing
off its binges."

The two Hung themselves against, the
door Willi full force, but it was too st rung
for them. Then they hunted around for a
log to use as a battering ram, but, could
find nothing in tho darkness. Finally
puzzled what to make of the situation,
they called out to me:

"Hoy! boy! Open the door. If you do,
wo promise not to hurt you. If we have
to blow it dow n witli a torpedo, we'll kill
you for sure!

I felt that silence was tnv strongest
weapon, and so it proved. After an bill
they became alarmed and made off and I

heard nothing more from them. All this
timo I had kept an eye on the mail in tho
barrel, but ho hnd not. moved or cried out,
It was aliout midnight when tiie two men
left. They went back to the shanty, held
a whispered consultation with tho sentry
and after a few minutes tho trio rode off
toward town. Uncle Hen was bound and
gagged, and as soon as be was alone he lie

gnu the work ot freeing himself. This!
accomplished after awhile, and believin
that he had been robbed he also made for
town to report his loss. Three ollicers
started for home with him, and it was day
light when they arrived. hen tho lash
ings were cost olf and my prisoner was
pulled out of tho barrel he was dead and
stiff. He probably died wit hin the first half
hour. In the fingers of bis right hand was
clutched a ten dollar gold piece t lie coin
which had lured him to his death. No one
could identify the man, nor was either of
tho others ever arrested. Everybody called
mc a brave, cool heiuled lad, and plenty ol
people came to look at me ami pat me on
tho back, but I didn't deserve a word of
praise. I simply acted on impulse, and
was scared half to dentil most of the time.

All the Symptoms.
Little Dot I kiu'ss Dick is oin to marry

Lury Locket when he grows up.
Mamma You do? Why?
Little Dot Why, w'eit Dick gels Into

uny mischief he always tells int?, 'cause he
dou't care what I think, but he film like
everything to Lucy. Good News.

ritUMe.
"What I valuo most is my peace of

mind."
"That's estrange too. You've such

mall piece." Harper's Bazar.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERf

COME AT ONCE
TO

HOTEL ALEXANDER,

ALEXANDER, N. C.
Good rooms and beds; the best of milk and

butter; home rained vegetable!; excellent
water; good board; the best place to sleep In

the world. Out jou ought to enjoy our 250
feet ot porchel with iplendid shade and al-

ways a fresh breeze.
Rates $u and $7 per week Children nnd

servants half price.
R. H. J. N. VANCB.

Ju1y22dlm

1 ami Opium Habttti
r.tm d nt hutni' w bit- -

on! puin.lWli of pjjr-- i

lieuliirsKeltt tr'ltr.l'.
ilVM.W.KilXKY, .I.1.

Atlanta, tin. CnTicc UM,' 2 WhiicbulltiU

BONNYCREST INN !

H'lKht miles south of Asheville, 14 mill from
Skyland Springs station.

Kates $ ht ilny, $12 iir wctk; $40 per
month.

T1IOS. A. MOKK1S, Pron'r,
maylOdtf Skyland, N. C.

To tha Efficacy

olth

Swift's
Specific

' Tho old tlmo clmple
Iremedyfrora tho Georgia

ramps aufl fields has
I Bono foria to V.:c uLt'nodcs,

"jutnnlnhinn-thbskeutlca- l and
M CTFTl II oonfoundln. tbe theories of

'thosewho dcDeud solely on tho
I Dhvslclan'a akin. There. In no blood
' taint which ltdoeanot Immediately

eradicate. Polnotu outwardly absorbed or tho
mult of vllodlseascs from within all yield to thlj
potent but slmr-l- remedy. It Is on unciiuuleil
tonic, Imlldsuptho old ondfeeuKcurcsnll diseases
Brining from Impuro blood or weakened vitality.
Bend for a treatise. Examine, tho proof.

Books on " Hlood and Skin Diseases " mailed true.

Druuitsta Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

HirCS Beer
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't lie deceived if a dealer, for the salt.
)f larger profit, tells you some oilier kind

Is ''just nsgood "'tis false. No imitatioK
is as good as tbe fiemiiue Hires',

A Household Remedy

BLOOD an SKIN
DISEASES

Botanic Blocs Balm
SCROFULA, ULCERS. SALTIt Pi 1 roest, wmim RHEUM. ECZEMA, evert '

lonn ol malignant SKIN EKUHIION. be- -

sides being efficacious In tonlttn up the
system and restoring the cciiriliutlon,
when Impaired from any tauso. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
Justify i!S in guaranteeing a cure, II ,

oirections aro followed.

BLOOD BUM CO., All.inta, Ca.

4'W'V Oytk-VMk"--

SPECIAL RUN No. 19.
GREATEST VALVE OS ARTIf.
Tyler's Fiimnni Antique Onk Hot! 111"
ta lii Desk complete, aee apwlnl
No. 4004, 3 ft. 6 in. lonrr, not $16.00
No. 4009, 4 ft. 6 in. " " S21 00
No. 4010, 5 ft- - lonC, ' - " (23.00

Also new ISO page catalogue for
1802. Great out of about 40 por cent from
formar list. BOOKS FREE, postage lOo.
Shipped from St. Louis, Ko,t or Indianapolis. Ind,
JIXXU C'OIXTKKM A KPKt'lAl.TY.

We refer to every Bank In Thirty States.
TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MAJOR J. M. BLAIR,

Auctioneer - an:5 Collector-Person- s

having rents to collect will find

none better and prompt I will also rent

hoifts when rctptiml l.l ICK mix
ung'JOdlf

A. il. COHB,
STENOGRAPHER.

law Work a Specialty.
ROOM 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

. IT.NNBNT,

Aiciicci and Contractor
I Num, Fct' Hot (Ions inl cstimntf s

Ml work in my line contracted for,
aii'l nit i!:ri.t. for (Unwinds uu contractu
l WN i'i!rl IMC.

nt't'i wht--

iiinti"! No. - lit nijry Ktuck, North Court
ttufin-- t Asiicvillc, N. C. fcblDdly

RIILTON HARDING
CONTKAC'I'OK AMI HULHUR.

Jflicc iiihI shop, Wulfe Building.

cukni:r coi:kt pi.acu and market
STKlitiT.

(SAINKS & FRENCH,

CONTRACTORS AND JOBBERS.

If you want your dwelling or furniture re-

paired call und see us,

UNDERTAKING A SI'BCIALTY.
eti Suulh Main Street, Asheville, A'. C.

julyfidtt'

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance i Agent.

Kear No. 20 South Main street.
established 1H0S. Asheville, N. C.

SUD UAT

K. U. 11RITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

' Grading of all kinds done. All sizes of
crushed stone furnished. Send nil orders to
postoffice IIox 14S, Asheville, N. C.

angl 9dtf

R. II. RKIvVHS, D. D. 8.,

UKNTAL IIFFICK

(iuiiiuIj Buiming, over Redwood's Store,
Pnttuu Avenue.

Kcsldcacc, 3.r nice street.

P. RAMSAY, D. D.8.

Pcnl'41 fafiisM- Office t

liver the National Hank of AsheYllle, Kar-:K'-

lluiliiiiiK- Utsiilrnce, it Charlotte st.
fel)26djT

Dili 11. l MUU S(! TON,

OPI'ICR KOOWS OVBKCnSIIV'sjKWKLKYSTUHK,

PATTON AVUNUE.

attention Riven to nillntr teeth
nd treating diseased gums and nil diseases

pertaining to the dental structure.
naylSdtf

.-

-. BREAST
"MOTHER'S FRIEND"f..S itiTnicat

r cvr
otifica whiii.iii, 1 i,i' i.iTii a

Tor many yriirs, ami in t ;.i h ;isu
vlieru "Mother's Hrk-ntl- li;nltn inifrtl ii lniri

i lirht' woihUm's itixl rrlicvcil miuh
null, Til 11:. It Is the Iwst ruiiuMly for riirir of
the breast known, urn. worth tin fit it vUr iluit
nloue. Mus. M. M. ilm mi n.

iMontpmiery, Al.i.

I fnn trll all cxpi'otniit. nmtliors if tl'cv v iit
110,1 few t pottles of Mother's KnenJ llv'y will
p lhnmt;h the ordeal without imv m: ;.ml
MilTcring. .Mum. May It anmam.

Aldus'. ilk-- , N. I).

rnii. Mother's Friend heforo Urtli o my
eighth child. Will iivt in pr;ti

.Mns. .1. I. MooiiK, Coins:,, Cal.

Sent hy riirrss, r1iarjj,ii m vrrijit
of itrfcv, $1.50 yer botllc.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
6M 1y all ilmists. Atlanta, Ga,

NOT .'J IS tin vim;AHMIVISTRATOR's ol C. M.
Mr .omi. l eccas'U, I hcrrhy noiity nil tier- -

tons having claims nRninst tin id decedrnt to
iicne nt them to me at tin western laroiinn
bank or to Norman C. Mel.oud, my a Kent
on or before July 15, .Kit;.; otherwise this
notice will he nleaih-- inonroi tneir recov
er v. A'so those loiieiJtrci to mini decedent
wilt please come forward and nettle.

I. 1'. il l.WI I,

jul v2'fUinuii Administrator.

T I bee to any to theANNOl'N'CKMKN count v thnt I nm
a cnmlidate the olliei' ol Hecistcr of Pceds
tor this unutd out county, subject to the
jmk'tnuit nnd wishes of the Oemoerntic eon- -

untioti, wim ii meets in Asheville
'nl next. It tun elected, the duties incum
bent upon mc be despatched with uni-
form courtesy and prompt business regular
itv. Whilst desirous of the nomination, and
?. Inch I trust will be the convention s pleas-
ure, whether von elect me or not, 1 will be
tounil vnt'iiir tor Cleveland, and ngainst the
infamous loree lull. ery reap y.

iulvUTdlf K. 1 HKI;MM()N1,

virtue nf the power vesfdNOTICKlty deed in trust mnde nnd exe
cuted by Henry Hill on the drpy of
March. iKH.to secure ih- - pnvment ot a
certain note therein more pnrticulnrly de
scribed, will, on the iittth day ol

A. I) , IhhU, at the court house doo-- in
t he L it v ot A nheville, Buneotnl e coimtv,
North arolina, pc'I at public sale to the
htHhest buhl' r. lor cnsii, a cerium lot ot iuni
situate in Arden, N. C on which the said
deid in trut is Kivennud which is more par-
ticularly nt sei i bed in said deed in trust,
whitli is registered in Hook lf, page .tl', in
the ollicc ol the Kcuislt r of lecds ol Itun
coinbe county aloresaid. to which reference
is hereby made Witness m-- ham) this the
2th dny of August, 1HU2

R. V. YOl.'NiWlUMH),

XTOTT-- K Hv virtue of a deed in trust
1.1 given by W. I. 1'atton to me, the

t trust e. to secure a debt due to
S HtTiiinnn tt Sons, I will sell by pub ic
auction for cash, at the courthouse door in
the city ol Abbeville. N. C, on the 15th day of
September, a u . lnuy, me city lot oeiouging
to said W. I. Put ton. situated on Southside
avenue, near Hailcy street, adjoining luuds
oi F. Smith and Jacob nnd more
particularly described m the above

deed in trust, registered in Book 28,
imire 1M2. et. sen . in the Kcirister'H ollicc of
buncombe county, N. C, to which reference
is hereby made for a fu'l iscrlption of said
lot. Witness ny hand this the lOtli day of
August, lfU2. J.I. SMAIUI-.KS- ,

Trustee.
W. W JONBS. Aforney
auglodOd

THE FAMOUS CONNELLY SPRINGS.

T"TT1-CTI,- on line of v . N divbion of
1 R. , It. K. W., und only l.V yards from
station. Four daily mtsseincr trains.

This favorite resort ism.w open. Cuisine
sitnHy unexcelled in the sci.lt, and presided
over t' v a clut

This water has retu highly i ndorsed by
hundreds o the medical pr.de-si.-n- , and has
be .'il pronounced by a competent London
authority to he fully equal, if not superior to
any ! i lie most celebrated mineral writers of
Kurone and America. Hi flipped in large
qu unities all oicr the I'nited States, and
aUo direct tn London, linglnnd. Water
strongly diuretic and tonic.

Livcrv sluble, barber thop, laundry, ball-
room, bowling ally, pool and bill.ard tublcs,
rnrivalled scenery Splendid drives. Full
band oil the season. Write for prospectus
and rates to

ONNBLLY SPRINGS CO..
jutylhd2in Connelly Springs, N. C

Valuable Land in Hwain Co.
For Sale.

IW virtue of authority invested in mc by
the last will and testament of William John-
ston, dee'd, I will sell at auction to the high-

est bidder at the court house door
IN HRYSON CITY, N. C,

on Tuesday, the 23d day of August, 1HP2,
all the interest of said William Johnston
(being an undivided one-ha- thereof less one
t .veltth of the niii:crul interests), in the fol-

lowing described three trncU vf valuable
land, situ te in the county of Swain,

I'itst tract, being st-t- grant No. 40tt,
hingonl.ufty river, near iU head waters,
heginn ng at a stake i.nd Hulsnm tree, (li)
six poles south from Porter's Gap on the
Smoky mountain, nnd running as per calls
of said grant, vatious courses for comple-
ment, containing trnm 7,fi0ttol0 OHO acres,
more or less.

S cond tra't, being state grant No. S,
date ol December 2d, 8.17, r,ni0 acres on
the east side of Forney's Creek, beginning
at a w hite hickory und stake on the east
b a nic of Forney's creek and running the vit--

ms courses named in said grant, contain-
ing 5,ooo acres, more or less.

Third tract, being state grunt No. t
dated March 13th, 1K53, beginning at a
beach on the west hank of Tuekasecgce river,
at the mouth of the first large branch or
creek below Bcntnmin Hyde's old place, find
running according to the various calls
named in said grant, containing 2,:.tO0 acres,
more nt 'ss.

All ol the aforesaid three tracts of land
having bun originally granted by the state
:t North Caroiina to k. v. veien unuj.
Allison.

Terms of the sale, cah, remain-le- r

to be paid in equal installm-nt- s one and
two years from date, with interest troni date
it ihc rate ot s i er cent, per annum, payaiuc

seiu anunuliy: or it purchaser prefers ne can
pay all cash, instead of riling note for de-

ferred payments.
i tic i '. j j i i

jy22fri U Kxccutor.

V s; ' a'.X
Dofrrifl In

CIVIL EHGlHEEIilX,

Q3& SCIENCE AITO AST.

J'rui'tli'iil Course ill Telegraphy. Instruct Inn
In .Miilcand Art. Cornet lintnl.

Location famous for lleauly and Health.
For those not irepared for Colleyo Classes,

there Is a
Comrletc Preparatory Department.

Hrsldent Ktirprons. Preparatory Medical
lieparliiienl. f'i eliari;e for medical alien,
tion. Low rales. Tor particulars, address
DAVIS SCHOOL, Winston. N. C.

Pianos and Organs,
Take advantage of our "Special Summer

Rates" nnd get a splendid l'iano or Organ
on the very low and easy terms now offered
by the Lndilen & Hates Southern Music
House in Asheville, who are sole dealers here
in the Steinwuy, MathuBhck, Mason &
Hamlin nnd Sterling Pianos, and the Mason
St Hamlin and Sterling Organs in all the
latest styles.

Call and exnmitie our tine stock of instru
ments and get our prices before buying else
where.

No. 4$ Fatton Avenue.
H. 15. CROUCH, Manager.

NOTICE.
The bunks (or subscription to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Ilristol railroad

company arc now open for subscription at

the ollice of

A. If. Kttkridgc, .Secretary,
No. 17 Palton Avenue.

WM COCKB, President,

June L'th, 1KU2. dtf

ADAMANT,
The "Perfection of Wall Plaster." It has H00
per cent, more tensile strength than lime,
and :i00 per cent, more than any other ma-
terial known aa a wall plaster.

WANTED.

It. Zagcir, 04. South Maiu,WANTfiO kinds second hand goods f r
cash, augtGdlra

buyer for 6R.000 whingles.WANTKPbargain. J NO. L WAK I),
Room 2H Kcymdds Ituibliiig, Asheville, N. C.

auKiautt

WANTHD by an situation
in hotel or club. Good

cook and pns'rv b iVcr. Fifteen years' ex?
peTicnce nshorc . Il at. J t,auguddt l nis umcc.

TRD To trade choice lot r n streetWAN line in Ramoth for lumber. Also
will trade witli contractor tor hullning. tin.

I ui re tor Otis A. M ller, at J Li Uostic's of
hoc, over Mimnuugh's "tore. nuLHtf

WANTED A party with from $l,nuo to
to take interest and superin

tend business. Light work aim good prof-
its Just the thing for a person run down
in health who needs plenty of fresh air. For
particulars address G, cure this otlice.

uugiyuti

WTANTI'EOI'I.BTO KNOW Dr. C J. Oil-- ,
V Ttros. specialist on eye. car, throat and

nsc diseases can be fouud over Kaysor K:

Smith's iliui; store, No. 31 I'attnn avfnuc.
Pitting of glasses also a speeitilty work.
Hours 9 .1. m. to 1 p. m. 0 p. tn. to 5 p. m.

julytdtf

F0KRENT-
-

for rent in theDlislKAIll.lJ 1'atton avenue. o

JOHN CHILD, Agent,
uugldtf

I.DR SAl.li A valuable lot, fronting on
U (Jiir street. liuuiHa. Aooly to

It. WILLIAMSON oi CO.
julytilldtf

T710R RUNT A sevrn room house on Char
X? lntte strec; water anil . etc. P'or
term nnpty either nt No. lit) Charlotte St.
or Dr. Katusav's dental ollice. augldlni

1.I11R RUNT The large, line store room
ba.ctr.cn', No. 14. North Court

I'lncc. Apply to C. S. Cooper, No. 67 North
Main street. july27dlm

RliNT Suite of rooms in HilliardIOR suitable lor bed room nnd ollice
Aptdv at Dr. C. U Milliard's oll'ice in build-
ing. jlyilGlm

ION KKNT new twelve-roo- houseF No. 42 Itnilev street: immediately on
street car line For particulars apply within.

utigmaiw j. . nujuL,.

OK RUNT 20 room house, No. 53 ColF lege street: nil modern conveniences; two
minutes' walk of court square. Apply to

JOHN CHILD. Agent,
auglldtf No. 1 Legal Uloek.

iK KliNT One H mom cot.'ag. No. :7F I lav wood street; Immediately on car
line. All modern conveniences. Apply ut
344 Haywood street, 2d door west

nugtidtf

1 llSTl'KIi FOR KHNT 75 acres nenr the
1 city, splendid gras, plenty ot water and
shade. Ample for 40 or 50 head of cattle.
1'ricc $2 per month per head. Apply to

J. V. K.BRK,
julv23dtf Citizen office.

TON KKNT OK SAI.F New 7 room house
2 on Arlington Place. Modern conven

iences; good neighborhood; on street car
line; ten minutes walk irom court nouse
Apply to L. li ANUKK,

junc2'.idtf at Western Carolina bank.

rn
1 Nice slnte roof house. 8 rooms, besides

bath rooms nnd hasemeut. All modern con
venieuces. Terms reasonable. Aoplv to

1K. J. G. (JUUBN,
junetodtl No. 0 West Court Square

KKNT FOR TUB SUMMliR MyI,1i)R in Vest Asheville, half acre lot
with large oaks; good well, stable, etc., etc
Seven rooms in the house and furnished,
Good horse, buggy und harness for snle.

mavlldtt C. II SOUTHWICK.

nWKLMNV-- FOR KKNT A large hausc.
flnri Tiinttd. fnurtren

bedrooms, modern conveniences, large
gn uuds, garden and stableon car hc, dl 8
I lav wood street, ndioimag Woodcock's
drug store. Apply nt house or to

augltidtf A. RANKIN, Agent.

TlOR RUNT Four story brick building,
JL 4oxiootect, located on ration avenue,
loimnlly occupied by the Asheville Shoe Co
I spec-all- adapted for manufacturing pur-
poses, convenient to depot nnd warehouses,
inquire at our otlice.

TUB ASUBVILLE SHOB CO.
aitl 2dtf.

rn:) RBNT OR LEASE The Mill property
1 nnd fine water power situated near Flat

Rock. The mill is in good order and sup
plied with nil necessary appliances for grind
ing grain and en ruing wool, terms unu
other information app'v to

MRS. A. B. RHBTT,
aug20l tt hock, N. C.

HOARDING.

TTMBKRMAR A few more guests can be
XjJ nccommodatv'd at Elbermar. Address
or call upon. O. K. OLIVER

nuglSdi w

rpiHH SALUDA, No. 11 Stnrncs avenue
1 House new and handsomely furnished

Hot and cold water baths on every floor.
Hlectric bePs; French cuisine; perfect attend
ance. MISS B. L HOWYUK,

Telcnhone 15; l'roprictrc-s- .
aiig3dlm

HOAKDINC A few single andIKIVATli rooms, with tirst-clas- s

board nt moderate prices. Vegetables and
milk Irom my own larin.

c. mciai-is-
,

24 Grove St. off Pattou ave.
julyl2dtf

rilHB CHATIiAU Private boarding house.
X. No 21 Haywood street. Pine city and

mountain viws; perfect sanitation; hot nnd
cold water; comtortame, airy rooms; wen
provided table; attentive service; reasonable
rates. Two hundred yards from Montford
car line. MRS. M. B. DBTWILHR,

aug20dlm Proprietress.

FOR SALE.

I7IOR Ssl.li A well trained goat, sulky
A.' and hurness. Apply nt

rP VOU ARB IH'II.DINO don't fail to put
L in Watson's l ire urate, s:ile iiy

BALLARD St RICH.

I R SALB One medium size safe, never
E been used, cost S.'.o, will sell for lf;i;

cash. JBNKS 1BNKS.
auglS-l- .12 1'atton avenue

SALf A nice house. Can be bought
1' cheap, for cash, within the next thirty
lavs by culling on A. L vwlisy,

10, I'ntk Avenue, Asheville, N. C
aug5dtf

A lot of fine new furniture,iORSALU' equipment for a first class
bearding house. Cost ubout $7011. will
sell singly, in suits or in a lump Apply to

M m ai ii a i.unn,
nugllillsr Attorneys, Dickcraon B'ld.

SALB The Melke house, western
I.IOR ol the city; one of finest residences
in Asheville, containing 1H rooms, 3 acres
in lot, fine oak grove and beautiful lawns
ind shrubbery: magnificent view that can-
not be obstructed. Por lurther information
address w. H. not. i hbkn,

Bseiutor, 421 West Haywood St.
)uly27dtf

SALKOR EXCHANGE AttractivelyI.IOR six room cottage in Skyland, N. C.
Lot 00x150, well shaded. This cottage,
lust completed, ia finished in native pine ai d
oilers to the home seeker a moat comforta-
ble bouse at small coat. Can be bought on
instalment or for cash, or will exchange for
property in Asheville. Apply to

T. A, MORRIS,
Bonny Crest Inn. Skyland, or

JOHN CHILD, Agent, Asheville, N. C,
augldtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pug dog answering to name of
LOST Reward paid Tor his return
to thia oihce or to Chaa. N. Vance at Black
Mountain, N. C. auglSdlw

"Vr"NBY TO LOAN We have money to
1A loau on Aslievilie real estate.

.IONBS c WBBB,
Rooms 3 and , Powell t Snider Building,

augtudtf
sales now reach 17,000 tons

ADAMANT being more than 20 times aa
large ns all cheap imitators combined

L. TRBADW'AY. Asheville, N. C Agcut
11 . V . V 1' I lv uki ri.lvs-. nun stui v.

"ToTlCB To voters of Buncombe county:
Xi I hereby announce myself candidate for
the ollice of Shcrift of Buncombe county, sub-
ject to the action of the democratic nomi
nating convention, amti earnestly request
my many friends to aid me In securing the
nomination. very rcspecuuiiy,

nugHdtseptR J LSSB M. MORGAN.

ADAMANT
la as much superior to mortar as mortar Is
to mod.

HOW AN EMPTY BARREL CERVLD

USEFUL PURPOSE.

Tho Story of uu A vurieimia Inch', Si veil

Thfutsuml lit (.ultl uml a Small
Hoy Who tint tho lt'nt ot a I) t. ring
lldhhcr.

(CopyrlKlit, INS, ly Charles II. Lewis.
My Unclu lien :is it singular lninisii

singular that in this day nml tine every-lioil-

wimlil have cnlleil liini a crank of tin)
Hrst Krnili!. In the first i.Iik-c- , liu never
marriod; in thu next, lie built liimself n
Iioiiso which went ly the inline of "the
jail;" nij.iin, lie solil a lot of lauil for T.",(X)

und kept every dollar of the money in the
house for years; lastly, I wiih the only rela-
tive or oilier person lie would admit to the
house or trust with a dollar.

I went to live with L'ncle Hen when I

wax lifter!) years old. lie wan then a man
of sixty anil not over well.' I don't know-ho-

he nml father fixed it tip, but I went
to "tho jail" ns a sort of assistant to the
old man. I don't know but I wasaKoa
companion, though there wetrj days at a
time when he did not speak to me. He
lived in the oil district of Pennsylvania,
and the land be sold went to men in the oil
business. Mostly with his own hands l'ncle
Hen btiilttlie solid stone, house in which lie
kept the big treasure. It was a one story
house, with walls over two feet thick.
There were iron bars and iron shutters to
the three or four windows, an iron door
front and back, and the roof was of lioilcr
plate. There was only ono room in the
house. This was parlor, bedroom, diniiiL;
room and kitchen combined. The furniture
was of the plainest, as were also our meals.
There was a back yard about a hundred
feet sipiiire, mid this was surrounded by a
board fence sixteen feet hih. There was
also an Iron door in the fence.

The house was two miles from a store,
and one reason l'ncle Hen wanted me was
to run back and forth, lie had dctc-mine-

never to leave the house by itself,
though no of burglars could have
effected an entrance by workim,' all day.
The money was all in pild, nml kept in a
new oil barrel In n corner of the room.
DuriiiK my first six months the old in.iti
was never away. During the next six lie
Juailu two trips to the stint'. If one of us
went into lie back yard, t he iron door was
shut and fastened, and it was not opened
aKiiin, except we (.'live a certain signal.
We were worse oil than convicts. Only
one window was opened at a time, nml we
simply sat there and killed time as best
wo tuiftlit. We had no books or papers, no
irames, only now ami then a conversation,
l'ncle lien expected to be attacked every
hour, but no one could prevail upon him
to put Ins money in the bank.

One day, w hen I bail been at "the jail'1
over it year, someone shoved a Ictterunder
tho door. It was for l'ncle Hen. It pur-
ported to be from a man who wanted to
buy a piece of land, and who nflercd such
n bin price for it that uncle decided to pi
to t lie town, six miles away, and deal with
him. The would be buyer fixed an inter-
view for 0 o'clock in the evening. It was
now November, and it would be dark at
that hour. I'ticlo Hen didn't like the idea
of returniiiK on foot after that hour, as it
was a rough and unset tied country, but
he finally decided to risk it. 1 re left "the
jail" at half past 4, but nut until he had
cautioned me over and over again. I was
not to open d ior or window except at his
signal, which was five raps repealed three
times. The only weapons we had were
two clubs which he hail cut in t he forest,
lie was too stingy to buy firearms.

As soon as the old man had gone I upset
thu barrel of gold on thu door and sat down
to count it. He had several littles allowed
me to count out. $."1,0011, but alw ays ended
up by declaring that thu rubbing of the
coins was causing him too great a loss. I

can tell you that the sum of $T."i.lsH) in yel
low gold pieces live, tens and tw enties is
n sight to interest people a great deal o'dcr
than I was, and it wasn't five minutes tie
fore I had forgotten all else. I thin!-- I had
counted out eleven piles of Jl.ftotieaoli w hen
I heard I tide Hen s signal. e bad no
clock, but it seemed to me that he had not
had time to go and return. I made all
haste to scoop the gold into the barrel, but
before this was accomplished tho signal
had been repeated several times. Know-
ing how annoyed uncle would be, 1 took
down the bar ami shot back the bolts as
rapidly ns possible. As the door opened n
strange man walked in, and his first move
was to turn around and make things se-

cure. I had retreated to the other end of
the room, and nil the light we had was a
single candle. Tho man was so cool and
quiet that I was surprised instead of being
frightened. When lie turned to me, how-

ever, my heart jumped into my mouth.
Downs n tail, solid fellow, with a dark
skin and coal black eyes and hair. I knew
little of men at that time, hut instinct
warned me that this man was a villain.
De looked all around (ho room, as if tak-
ing in even the most trilling objects, and
by and by be advajiced towiihin three feet
of me and said:

"Hoy, set out everything good to eat
you've got in thu house!"

We had some cold pork, part of a plate
of beans and some Indian bread, and 1 hus-
tled the stuff, onto the table.

"No coffee or ten?" he gruffly demanded.
"No, sir."
"Don't you lio to me, you young wolf!

The old man always keeps whisky. Hring
me the jug."

Uncle Uen was not a drinking man, but
always kept n little whisky as a medicine.
There was aliout a pint in the jug, and tho
man poured it, out into n basin and drank
most of it before he ate a mouthful. Then
he fell to and cleared off the table. When
thu lust crumb had been eaten he pulled
out a pipe and filled nml lighted it and
said to me:

"If you lio to me I'll skin you alive!
Where does the old man keep his money!'''

I pointed to thu barrel, and he walked
over to it and uttered a shout of surprise
nud delight. To make things plain to you,
I wnnt to relate what had happened to my
uncle. I'ottr men, three of whom were
strangers to that locality, lrnd formed a
plot to rob him. They hnd taken posses-
sion ot an old shanty in the woods a mile
away, and one of them hul written tho
letter as a decoy. As he came along on his
way to town ho was seized and taken to
tho Bhnnty. lly threats of torture they
made him reveal the signal. One was left
to guard him, while one camu on to the
house, and the other two started off to get
a horse and wagon which they had In the
town. They knew the money was In gold
and they were to carry It off in the wagon.
The robber who had come to the house was
In no hurry, as he could do nothing with-
out the others. He upset the barrel just
as I had done, nud then sat down and
gloated over the heap of coin. It was a
sight calculated to make him good

nnd pretty soon a smile covered his
face nnd his tones softened up as lie said:

"That's a grand sight, boy a grand
sight! Just think of what thnt heno of
gold will bay! I'll never have to work an-

other day as long ns I live!"
"Hut it belongs to Uncle P,en, sir!" I pro-

tested, having now but little fear ot tbe
man.

"He'll never see a piece of it ngaln!" he
chuckled. ''He may count himself lucky
to get off with his life. What an old fool
he is to keep a fortune in his house! 1 ex-

pect I'd have been forced to kill him if he
had been home."

"If he hod lieen home you wouldn't have
got in," 1 replied.

"Maybe not. Pretty cute old chap, they
say. Jlring me tho rest of that whisky."

I handed It to hi in nnd he drank it all.
It was good liquor, and the quantity and
quality lial the effect to soften him up.
Few boys of my age nre heroic I was very
much frightened at first, but as ho. grew

After visiting various watering placrs I came to Glenn Springs almost in despair, suf-
fering intensely with Cbonic Dyspepsia, in fact some physicians pronounced my case
gastritis. Whatever it may have been 1 am now almost entirely relieved, and that relief
has been brought on by the use of tllenn Springs Wutcr. 1 think it equal if not superior to
any mineral water on the continent.

Monroe, N. C. SALE HV B. U. HEATH.

Raysor & Smith and Pelham' s Pharmacy.
PAUL Glena S. C.SIMPSON, Shipper, - - - Springs

lswis mPDui, Prea. H. T. Collins

Capital. $50,000. Surplus, $35,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository,
Organized Hay, 1888.

DEPOSIT; BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Interest Paid on Deposits In Savins Department.
DIRECTORS)

LEWIS MAPPV
H. T. COLLINS,
M, J, r'Atiti,
I. n. RBBD

S. Hi

!Bank open from 9 a. m till 4

THE "BONANZA,"
AND

Nos. 4X and 43 S.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMBNT, GENTS Tf A 1

PARLOR AND READING ROOM. JX J, '1.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND BOTTLB GOODS, SAM- - XTY". A OlPLB, BILLIARD AND POOLROOM. i V. lf""

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING

We respectfully solicit a .hare of yonr patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Entrance, No. 43.

Postoffice !Boi Q.

'.' .''..": ijtf'.'TTi o'o o vi

lP?rS9 ROLLER
TRAY

TRUNK

THE HOST

CONVENIENT TRUnK
EVER DEVISED.

The Trav is arranred
to roll back, leaving the
bottom of the. Trunk )
easy of access.

Nothing to break or pt out of order. The
Tray can be lilted out if desired, and to buy
this style is a guarantee that you will get tbe
strongest Trunk made.

If your Dealer cannot furnish you, notify the
manufacturers, j!

H. W. ROUNTREE I BRO., Richmond, Va. g

I ww
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